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Ro3d Matters
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Ing's Stcry Fabrication

IlISS KIDO MIT CALLED NOT MUCH; IS COP

In the Trial to See Whether Or Not
the Wake County Road Commie--

, sion Should Be Kemoved Only
One Wite Examined, tip to Ad-

journment at 3 Session la ry
Tedious and Looks Good to Last,
Long Time. '

It was 'a few minutes after, if today

before the county commissioner . y.'

got busy on the petition submitted by
the Wake Forest citizens asking the '

board to Vemoyif tlje ' Wake County
Road Commission on the grounds that '

It had violated the rights of the peov
pie of Wake county and- committed '.,

other actsv At the rate business; was
transacted, It looked like the session ,
is good for a couple of months.- - At '

2 o'clock 'the board adjourned tiir.' .
Chairman D.' T. Johnson of thd1 .

Board of County Commissioners
called the board jto order, and Regis- - ,

'ter of Deeds Bernard read the 4iln
utes, and the regular business of tke Q

POUND 'DEAD IN ROOM

Tlie Dfed'Tliat &uid Him a Corpse
nelicved' to Hawe Heen the Ki suU

of IK'sjiosttTrury- - 'l lu- Suicide Was
"Highly Este!ii(d A fopiilur lluse
Tliul .Vlaa. .

(.Spmial to The fivpnlnu Times.)
Durham, N. p., June 27. W. M.

smitii, a post-gra- d u,'ite of Trinity
College and eautain of the Trinity
ball t?.ixm for" the past three seasons,

I committed suicide today between 11
i.-- 12 o'clock.- Tlu fatal affair

at his bonrdinm Iioiiho on
Randolph street when; ho lias been
boarding since-- ' collcxa closed. He
'sel.l h poalUon. wiih the American
Tooa?co t'ompany.

Thin morning he reiiorted for duty
at t.io fuetory at regular time and
Khoitly afterten o'clock naid lie wan
sick and was glt-c- permission to
leave1 tho. factorv. Nothing was
heard from, him timil at 'the dinner
hour, when he failed to chow up and
upon investigation was found in his
room dead with a bullet hole in his
right temple.

Ho was famlliai'lv known as Capt.
Billy Smith by Ihk numerous friends.
He was exceedingly popular and his
death cast a- gloom over the entire
student body of Trinity and members
of the faculty. He was a man of
jovial personality and made friends
witu every one with whom he came
In contact. .,Tor the past five years
he had beence. student of Trinity and
at the. last Cfti'.iniencomcnt took the
bachelor ofurtaf degree.
-- MmlsLtarMiMk&i fluid e his homo In
Coacord and lie ia survived by a
mother, father and one brother,
Henry Smith, w:io also lives in Dur-
ham. NothliiR has occurred In Dur-
ham in manv months that caused
more sensation and extreme sadness.
Hia nopulnrltv as a short-slo- p of
Trinity ten m 13 known throughout
tho north and south.

It is believed th:tt !io took this
rash step on account of despondency.
A number of his personal friends
during the past Ave days have
noticed his peculiar actions but were

Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

meeting was takes hp- -, '
The conrt room was pretty well

filled With cltkoiis from Wake Forest
and New Light townships. From the

It Is Genepftlljr Believed, However,
That Judge Loving Will Be Ac

' - quitted. As H I Conceded That
.', - He Believed Hi Daughter Whether

L the Story Was True or False,
.. , , r

; i (By Leased Wire to The Timei.)
Houstonn Va., June .Etizabeth

Loving's second .ordeal came today
iv When the prosecution started out to

prove that the remarkable aacrinoe
j ' she Jnade of her honor to save her la-

ther from the death penalty as based
! on falsehood. ' Through . Miss Loving's

- ' closest girl chum, Miss Kidd, the state
C' ald it would PrtWe that she had not

been attacked by Theodore Estes, the
U.young man her father shot down, but
.that the was simply intoxicated by one
drink of liquor and ' had confided that

. !uch Was the 'case to llss Kldd.
j Miss Loving went, to the Kidd home
, after the carriage drive and there ex-

plained to her chum that the one drink
had been too much for her and went
to bed, Had Estes attacked her ft is

. .certain, according to the theory of the
.prosecution, that she would have wept
land told her closest friend to whom

Jshe went In preference to her own
;house. It Is. generally believed in this
'county that Loving will be
acquitted, regardless of the evldencet
on the 'unwritten Ww," ' -

' i ' Whether his daughter was. attacked
or not is of little matter. He Jielleves
she had been and that is his. defence,., In delivering his opinion, with regard,
to the admission pf testimony tending
to diaprovs the assertions 'of Miss Lov-
ing with regard to the event occurring

,3 on her drive with Bates,' Judge Barks- -
- dale said; - t "

"To admit such evidence would be
fi" unnatural and unjust. To maintain

; that Mt prisoner, while-i- the heat of
poAslon, ahoald hare stopped to ln- -.

vVestlgats the facta would be depriving
-

. him of therlght to' plead, "hot blood,"
' and would raise the crime from mtfd- -

' slaughter to murder in the first de-

gree." ' '' v- -

Conflict of Testimony, '

' .'"'Following the opinion of Judge
A Barkadale the : prosecution put upon

the stand Mr. Mclnnls, who was at
Oak Ridge at the time of the shooting.
The wltneus' was ' closely : questioned
ooncernlng' the physical condition ef

',. the prisoner Immediately after . the
- nhootlng and testified that the only
' difference he noticed In Judge Loving

2 was that his face was ''extremely
red-red- than t have ever seen It,

very start It looked like there would ;..
be a warm tinie, in spite of the stulles A

that played pbof.t the fade of those
present. . J , ,

The first thing done after the board
had been' called to. order was '

reading of "the charges prefeite4 '
, . .

"longressman poiisra

THIS IDEA NLW, HE SMS

He Refers to Statement That Many
Accidents and Injuries Suffered by

the Road Are Due to Com-

pany's Carelcssne ssand the Pub-li- e

Shouldn't Pay for Them.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Asheville, N. C jfine 27. With

the opening of court this morning
Walker D. Hines, the eminent rail-
way lawyer, of New York, resumed
his speech for the plaintiffs In the
action in t:ie matter of the injunc
tion against reduction of paKsenger
rates' of the Southern Railway before
Judge Pritchard.

Replying to a contention of th't
defendants voiced yesterday hv

' Woodard that much of
the heavy loss of tho Southern by

accldonts and injury win due to tlv
carelessness of the company and the
public ought not to :iave to pny for
them, Mr, Hlnes said this was a new
idea to him and contrary to the well
established principle of the courts.

The defendants make much of the
assertion that reports to the corpo-

ration commission made laut year
show a much smaller net profit tiian
is shown In the bill now presented
by the complainants. Mr. Hines
stated that these former reports were
approximate,' and were clearly stated
to' be such at the time they were
made. .. )

Court adjourned at 1 o'clock and re
convened at X Mr. Hines finished his
argument at the morning session, anu
A. P. Thorn began speaking. Mr.
Thorn,.; whirls general counsel. of the
Southern, will consume the nftornoon
session.

A Jfew Treaty "With Japan Forecasted
(,Pjr Leased Wire to The Times.)
London, Jffne 27. -- Tho Toklo cor-

respondent of the Dally Mall fays
that apparently an understanding
ha$ been reached by Japan and
America that the existing treaty be-

tween the two countries will be re-

placed by a new one in 1909; whan
Japan will fight hard to place her
subjects on an equal footing with
Europeans. ; ; o

V

against .the road commission. ,.Than - '
,

the answer to these charges was red.
The reily denied every allegation ot
the iietitfbnersi that the coijualaaon
Lad acted Contrary to Its duty.', '

Chairirifcn Johnson rdad the method ',,
of. procedure adosted. by thA board
for the session 'today. ' "fhe last sec-- " '

(ion' of the rules 'adopted by' th
board was that order must be main- -
talned. ' ' ,

The road Commissioners,- - Messrs.

Session This Horning

TO BE SETTLED JULY 10

Discrepancy in Offers Made by Vari-

ous r.iducrK The Offers Must be
Stated in Writ injc and Suliinitted
to tin' Hoard One ltepresentatlve
Allowed from Much City Making
liids.

The State Hoard of Education met
tin's morning at 9 o'clock In the office
of Governor Glenn an) unanimously
decided to postpone action upon the
selection of a sue for the East Caro-
lina Teaeherr" Training School until
10 o'clock Wednesday morning, July
10th.

Th!:-'-. postponement is for the pur-
pose of gcl.tin;; the various onttrs Into
systematic snape so that just1 what
each city in the contest proposes t,o
give may be In proper form for com-
parison.

The following: letter is today bmp
sent out by State Superintendent J. Y.
Jovner to the competing cities:

' Moved, That the selection of the
site of the Eastern Carolina Teachcis'
Training- School be postponed until 10

o'clock Wednesday morning, July Kith,
1907; that on account of a variance and
discrepancy In the offers made by the
diftcront bidders for the location of the
school and a misunderstanding bv the
members of the board as to these of-

fers made at the meeting on June 5th,
the board decided that, in fairness to
all and that there might be no misun-
derstanding and no advantage given
to anv bidder, all be allowed, if they
sea fit, to state in writing what they
are willing to do, allowing thorn to add
to or exolain the bids heretofore made;
that confusion .having arisen on ac-
count ot. the ambiguity of the bids
heretofore made, no alteration or in-

crease shall be considered" except as
clearly made In writing; that no fur-
ther oral argument is requested by the
board but each bidder so dofih lng may
appoint one representative to be pres-
ent on July 10th, when the bids are
submitted to the board."

Ij(;(!:;e of Klks Oiyaniv.ed.

(Social to The Evening Tinier;.)
FUyettevllle, N. ('., June 27. A

lodge of Elks was organised here last
evening to be Instituted some time
early in July, and to be called le

'lodjje, No. 1081.

2nd B. .' 4, Clias.' King.' O. B.

r

Down In fee Slonn

NO LIVES REPORTED LOST

Occurred About Two O'clock Tester-- :
day Wires Down' and Communi- -

cation Cut Off Damage Is Mostly

to ly'ew itjiiniiiijjs t'ndcr Construe- -

tion Vague Rumors. .

The town of Zebulon; N. C, situ-

ated about twenty-fiv- e miles from
Raleigh, on the new Norfolk & South-
ern Railroad, was visited yesterday
afternoon about 2 o'clock by a severe
cyclone and. hail storm."- -

Telephone and telegraph wires
were torn down, so that it was im-

possible for any intelligence' of the
occurrence to reach Raleigh last
night. Mr. Thomas P. Lumsden, an
engineer employed by. the Norfolk &
Southern, brought" the news to' the
city this morning.' Mr Lumsden says
that when he reached Zebulon lato
yesterday afternoon the scei)e was one
of fearful destruction.'- Rouses were
down everywhere in the town, some
haabeen moved from their founda-
tions and dropped in another posi-
tion, 'and the debris scattered In every
direction.)' There was no one injured,
so far as can be learned at present,
although there were, persons in some
of the stores that were blown down,

The following property'owriers suf-

fered loBsea: M. S. Chamblee, new
dwelling nearly finished blown down;
W. L. Wlggs, two new Mores under
construction entirely destroyed; Wlt;
son pll Company, one seed ' houge
blown down;-M- . Brannan, one dwell-- ,
lng' nearly .completed iblown' dowor
B.; M, Alford, dwelling. - hd store-
house badly damaged:; Sanders Bros.,
saw. ffllll damaged; iJales Finch &
Richardson large' warehouse blown
down; large window glass in front of
store smashed, .and store badly dam

' " "aged.
Reports from the vicinity say that

the amount of damage will reach a
large figure, but no conservative es-

timate has yet been announced as to
the total destruction." One man
states that he saw" the end of a house
moved around 'Into the front yard.
Another says that the trees all around
the town looked like ten-pi- : that
had been knocked oyer. Details are
difficult to procure on account of
damage to' the wires. All the Inhab
itants of the vicinity are still alarmed

.DISFRANCHISEMENT

BILL OF GEORGIA

'
. (By IxiasedWIre to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., AJilne JSTWhen the

legislature convened for tho second
day? Passion at 1Q o'clock this morn- -

.trenchuiement bill" l.n, the house .this
i.iv.'hvw& (i mp- -

pared in accordnaco .with the vles;
Df Governor-elc- U Biplth anil, the
cy as penned h'y'hlm diflng his 4aso- -
nnJ tnr 'lrtt'Ai,rlrt:',! ' '', l.tW

The meanuro nrovldes' ioat no lef-,Bo- a
n

shall bo allowed to- - vote In the
'state unlesR he can correctly read and
write, Jp the English language,. sjiyJ

' paragraph' 'la' the constitution of tha-- l

sta8 or of .the United States.
l.fir oloA ',Ant,.iIn 1vKnl''Ya'lt'firlln'' Ka

i the "grandfather clause:" 'Which ex--
'empts from the educational restric--.. .' l' 'i !

tv" irr ? rdlnf

19 New York

COMPANIES GET READY

Western till on and Postal Issue
Orders That Messages Will lie
Accepted at Sender's Kisk A

Committee of Girls to Appeal to
dowry for Living Wages.

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Ills., June 27. The Western

Union Telegraph Company began pre-
paring for a strike in Chicago yester-
day by issuing orders that all mes-
sages would be accepted at sender's
risk, The I'ostal has been prepared
for several days.

It is now believed that President
Small and his advlcers have readied
an agreement as to the extension of
the strike. Tho hour lias been selected
and the manner of calling the strike
decided upon. Chicago will be the
first place affected. New York will be
the next. In the meantime the union
officials will send a committee of six
girls from Chicago to New York to
see Clowry and personally
appeal for living wages.

The giris.will represent the em-
ployes mi the ,Ua relay telegraph ma-
chines and the branch offices. They
will pick up other committees on the
way to New York. In every city they
will announce why they are going to
Interview President Clowry. The Chl
cagn girls state that they receive from
$.r to $7 a week and that these wages
are too small.

On arrival In New York they will
call on President Clowry and state
their grievances if he will see them. If
not they will visit Miss Helen Gould
nnd appeal to her to induce President
Clowrv to grant an audience.'

According to information direct
the Western Union offices the

company in Chicago Is nearly S,M!)
messages behind and New York office
is J.loO" nYTSsngt bchlrfd.

Dev. Dr. Aked is IU in Bed.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York, Juno 27. Obeying the

peremptory order of his- physicians,
among them Dr. Janeway, the Rev.
Dr. Aked, pastor of the Fifth Avenue
Baptist Church, of which John D.
Rockefeller is a communicant, has
t.iKen to his bed, and perhaps will
be operated upon' for the removal of
gall stones.

'James Nob ell, 1st, B, . X!. Bridg- -

good ball for some ttro(j. Its mem-
bers will keep the pajeigb boys bufy
tfcm'orrow 1 Irylifg 'fpr the laurels. "

Tho gatne tbmdrrpw afternpoii, will
begin ' at "3 : 3 0. ' The .admission. fee.
will' be tS cents tt)f gentlemeti, IS1

tents for children," with,' n) fiijarte
for ladies. ." ' " ' ' -

'

even when h was drunk.
will be rwa:ied that witnesses forever the fierce storm

. the defense )iv testified that Judge t l
1

Loving's face immediately after lJtragedy was Tery pale.
The witness said he drove .back

.Iovlngston with the prisoner and that
their conversation was entirely ra- -'

tional. " It now becomes apparent that

' iku Mnll nf 3tAfrm Tivlnflr ftt thA ti)n?
' "'

, of the shooting.
That he had been intimate wltl

' Judge Loving tor many years and had
never eeea him take a drink was th?
startling testimony of E. L, Kldd. clerk

, of Nelson county court and. father of

17

;th young lady' whose testimony was (ug Uio iioiso immediately t,ook up
not allowed ta.be introduced, ,' jtlm resolution passed hy 4Ue" sbnate

. Mr.- - Kldd was asked: - ' ! Wednesday providing for a joint
you Hnowij Judge Loving gjon f ho brarichos" of tho fa.

"

" ' " " ' ? ,fttr th? '
,

' '.'DTyou Cnow
years
whether he ' ever

)

the fotoof the lU electlop iit sta
or notr'"' - . ' er- - V.. ,' C . I '

'"'Do you mean to my own rknewl-,-'-- A
.
tllj.r providing for ft constltu-- .

edge?" asked, the witness. . - tlonal ftmeodment to create the office
"Yes." replied1 Mr, Bouldln. v .k-- . j,f ljoutenant fovrepor of ,Qeprgla

, "Well, during alt the time I have probably'witf'.bo' Introduced "t ' thfs
' kiown hlra have never rieen hint take jon oy Bepresentatlvo Taylor or

a drink; so, of course, lyenndt w, . 7
knowledge that - he ever Z.,,ef myown iit-

- 'Wliams' of Lau- -'

S?. ..m K.i'ti,A rens will hrobaMy Introducohla "dls

W. C. RlddJck, H. D. Rand and Geo.
K. QUI, were represented ; by If. H.
Pou and Arralstead Jones Son, jdr.
S. Q. Ryan and Prof. N.- Y. GullW f
Wake Forest College represented the
petitioners. i , r

ers. ';,-
ReV. W. G. Clements, clerk to the

commission, was called - upoh the'
stand by Mr. Pou and asked about

'

the resignation of Mr. Holding,' for
:uer superintendent of'foadS." He Said
that Mr, Holding tendered his resig-
nation in Aprtt, to'taltfi' effect Imme-
diately, but 'the commission. ' would
not 'accept' .It. The reasons Mr. Hoid- - ,

ing assigned were friction, but noth"
itg ih regard to the Wake Forest
road.' ' i" '

Mr. Ryan read a petition front the
citisens' of Wake Forest (the petition
has already been printed), stitlhg
that the new road was not wanted,
and that It was an extra expense ,to
the county, i

"When you read the name of a
colored man, please Bay go," request-
ed Mr, poti of Mr.'Ryan; ""We want
to know ' your colored troops.' "'.""

"There, are no negroes on the petl-'-Hon-,"

feAme ouq said", but" somebody
else said there was one.

" Mr, Ryan
and Mr. Pou threw several pleasant-
ries at each other, Mr. Pou saying,
"Just wanted information, brethren,"
and Mr. Ryan5 replying, "Toll ijre
petting Information, Brethren; 7 Jiist .

four pfetltlohs Jver read hy.Bjtrs tyan,
and each

' eostalned anj;rafj'. n timber
of names. I " '

. ? 't,t
Objected to I'se pi Rlide. -

Prof. Denjaipin WaJto
Forest College"; arose whett witnesses

?ve about to be sworn ana objected
to the use' of the' Bible "In this traiS'
action." , Here the attorneys 'orbpe.
but Professor siedtl never pr?saoi4- -

his Qbjectjon an t)e. Bjb; waj used.
e reipsea, njnwevexq to, Pj sofn, 4

and counseit fQ.r fhe commission,, and
the petitiojjerii did not interpose ob-

jection. - . .i (".?.
Mr--' Holdingr Kxamtlned. ""

,

Mr. W. B. Holding; 'totmew upf r-- r

Intendeht of pbblle rrtnd, ' erat4 that
he ittadsevaltirvtiya-Yi- f road'war
from tVaki"FoVest to Jtew Ugfr, Me
reommbhde8.' Xb tne1 bounty eomn)is
slotfers ibi old'oidr-fro- m G;, J.
Holding's to .Wake orVk be usVd.
He did nor recVtnfnniJ tie road. e

t wuld,h'ave feetf 1n Injustice
to. Ui petopKi'ho He'jhougnt should
Jtavfe had 4 vole tri the ma'.tcT. The
board st an- - extra session cnlered the
new fedad, he'isald. ' No survv of the
hew road was ever ma,'ie'unu. r lus

Ihade a verbal report to
, Continued on Feu: thJ r. )

prlonr had inide an excellent Judge,
.was m nne fiuiiiniHan nu j
minlatered the affairs of the Ryan 'fSt
tata.

QAiiAnnn1

I1UU11

ATJffl
? "

(By Leared Wire to The Times.)
, T,.n .. UlnlMtM. TWt. ' THK ,"B B" BASEBALL TJ5A3T, RAtEJCTH'.'f 1

,

.1. Chas. 1T. Harris. O,' t' 2. Winder Harris, Brd U,i 3. W C. Harris,
Manager, Or M- - W,. Crocker, AssU Manager. V 10. .Gordon Harris, Pitcher

niuiam p. oawyer,v urociweii, vaicner, , is. rrea uui. v. ir.

. wca. v",. .......--" - mm an citisens wno cave servea-i-
' BBy pf the various wars'ln which the
..Salvador has received, a .'c.'.7vI

r, tnlted States has been fftvolved, andcablegram from .nt Figueros of
that country, snji' e that the republle Hir descendants., Tl)d , prppertx-o- f

Nicaragua Is fisiini? out a fleet of ownership clause provides that .' any,
three gunboats on the Tariflc ride, and person who U the owper o( at leat,
that an attack is eni te at any forty acres of land or an assessed
time. The message ad i d that Salva- - taxation value of faQO? rpay" be: sil

, dor was fortifying its port, in anttcl- - ,owed t0 Tote. t '
patlon of the attack. Pre- - t , -- va Reprfe8enUUve L. A. White of Mad--

Makepeace, Pi(cher. 8. Bernard,
, 0, J,ii, vvs. ouwyeiv.u, r. . .

tHo ay 'VllI ' bring in hundreds tf
enthusiasts --and rooters, i ,', t

The "Three B" team won the city
league championship last year, secur-
ing the handsome pennant offered to
tho victors, - The' team' has' been re-

organized and strengthened this year,
and Is prepared to put up the genuine

era, Jst B. and O, F. VT.' W. R.
jujd Papt. JJ1. .Clarence Mitchell,

There "be a very interesting
baseball game here tomorrow between
the crack B. B.. B. team and the Lee
County team from Jonesboro. :;. Prep-

arations Vr9 beinguade to accommo-
date a tig crowd at .the fair grounds.
Thd' excursion frottj .tlapilet," Jones-bor- o,

Sanford and otlier places along

article along; the baseball line.' With
sufficient encouragement the B. B. B.
toanrtah te'a permanent athletic fea-
ture for Raleigh, "which will furnish
pleasant recr$attorf for baseball lovers
throughout the long suninier. ,

'
,

V '
" The Jonesborp team U on a ifirst-ala- ss

footing And hat been . playing
.ictaor.Tr ,. a .. .
LJ. . ,nfeder.tlnn of the Central

ners by direct vote.Amerlcan government, ljl, ! ,UV V1V,1 ...


